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11. in I noticuble circumstance, it; this con- .’

necflon, that. the incrensing freqneucyofurlh»
quakes and other phenomenn of comical ag—l
nation has aluacted the attentiouof’the scieuw
Xlflc world during the past five years. and has]
given rise to a grant den! of named speculation!
:9 to“: must: and consequences. ‘

So far as we in America are concerned than _
an be noqneotion that the ngization and di-
lcrvecclnce o! meu’l minclm-the gengm) new."
on! Ind morn! “enlzniou” o! the country in|
comequence of the tremendous aveuu of the,
put {our years mm: be rogsrded t|l dang!”-
only produpoaiug usto extraordinary epidemo 'lcl. {

Noah Walker & 00..

CLOTMIERS,
(-

WASHINGTOE BUILDING,
$ ¥

165 an 16'! Batman Stun,

BALTIHORR,

keop conamilly on bud I luge Ind well u-

WANTED.—Buncr, Eggs, Lard, .

other cou‘utry produce—fur which the big:
cash price will be paid. a

SWEET POTATOES—best qunilty, in low-
er: living mums—always on hand. Also,
UY§IKH§, fine nyd (rub—in the nine” or
shucLed. ilesinnranls ana famine, supplied.

STRICKHUUSER &IWISQTZKEY.
Gettysburg. May 18, 1863.

Sale Crying.
W. ELEHMING continues the buninenA, of SALE CRYING, and Nfiicitl thacon-

tinned patronage ol the public. Mu his con-
slant endeavor to give satisfaction. Charge!
moderate. Residence in Breckmridge “feet,
Gettysburg. L

P. S.-He is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law of the l'uited Suuel. .‘

.\'o‘. in 1302

DissOition
OhkARTNERSHIE—The So-pnrtnerahip

exiiting between" the subscribers, [ma
hex-n dissohed this day by mutual c-nsenl.-—~
We return th'anks to our friends'and this public
for the liberal support extended to us. Our
books will be left at the store; and we «unant-
ly request those indebted to us to on]! and
mike immediate payment, as we are desiroul
10 unit: our bnaiucsz without delay.

ALEXANDER CUBEAN,
‘ Jun.30,1864. JOHN CULP.

Price for .
each 81 50 pun
or two bottles of.
$3 75.

Dr. Schenck will be
North Sixth Street, Philm,

pay to We patients. ' Hc mu.»
advice, but for a. thorough examx.
lungs with his Respiromezer, he ch:

Mar. 20, mes. [juB,'64.

mrtcd Hock pf an. kindl of good: u. motivate

onlc Syrup, Seaweed Tonic,
'lB. $7 50 the half dozen,

w and one of Towc, for

hie office, No. 15
~ every Satur-
‘o cha’rge for

‘ion of 1110
5.5.

FOUTZ’S
CELEBRATEDgum and (Battle gamma.

* These Powder:
will atmngtb-
entheSzomach
and Intestines,
cleanse them
from ofl'enslve

» matter, and
7 1,, ._,.. .

‘ . bring them to
. - V: —-:’. A- ~

; .

'7’; ‘gru'_,_;:_::_,_f .:*f‘(s.fi-4 _ abeullhysmte.
" '

'
' They are n

lure Steventive of Lung Flavor. and a certain
ram 3‘ for all Diseases mdduu! to the Home,
such as Glan-
ders, Yellow
Water, Dis-
‘ e In p e r,
I"onn d er ,
H 9 av e s.
Slsrering,
Coughs. FL—-
van, Loss of
#ppefite and

"Al Ener-
gy. h.

In poor low-spirited animals, it has tho
mast beneficial eff-3c!

The fearful "sweating sickness" o! 1485, m;

are told,undo its spoon-Incanot without great ‘
nnd'kenorul premium-y Menu which, for a no,-
ries of yours, imparted to tho people ol'hng-
land asmceptubility Io dnuuerous an?! unusu-
ul dilenses. if m take into accounn the gun-
enl depression of the popular mind in conse-
quence of the sanguinary civil wars of the red
And white roses we may readily conceive that,
ii would require but a very slight impulae to
exelle a. powerful commotion in the mysteri-
onl meclmnism of the hnmnn body Evan un-
der ordinary clrcmnsunces were huge! pedi-
kmiol disorders; hnw mochmore inevitably
man there not have arisen m th: Lbcn state of
will". < '
’ Th‘o waited and derolltei condition of a.
large port ofour country is also n circumstance
lurento tell formidebly ngrliusl us in (he one
all positive epidemic sweeping orer lire con-
tinent; And it is nslplnin, indecd.ihnl iftho,
pinguo‘ ls renlly to risir the new world, in r I'-
agel must.be reasonably exyocied to he incon-
celhbly leverc, lhu it will be the extreme of
reeklenneu in ourauth‘itiesfinnd all who are
Ihug‘ed with the protection of the public henllb
not. to take every possible precaution, not.
lgllnu iu advent. alone, but by “FF ofmirign.
sing in power for evil if come it must.

ES=

Tliey luéply order: {or the finest to the

lowa}: priced articles, either‘rendy made or

made to measure, :o‘nny part. of tbs country

They keep also an extensive stock of FURN-

ISHJXG GOODS, embracing "pry niticle o!

Gentlemen‘a muffin-ear. Also, MiLITARY
CLOTHS m‘ul gvéry vii-iel: of Miliu‘xy‘ Trim-

A Card.
HE subscribe} having disposed ofhis in—-;l; taxes: in the Store of Gubean & Culp to

o n S. Crawford, Erq , respectlully asks ‘he
continnapce of his friends and gunman-s to
patronize his iuccesscr— when: Bargains may
be hnd. JOHN CCLI’.n9. 5, mm. ‘

'

:91qu M wall as an assorted stock ofREADY

MADE MILITARY GOODS

Bahimotg,Feb. 22, 1804.

Adams County
h, ‘UTUAI. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

‘ Isconromnn, Mum! IS, 1851.
OFTICI,IB

President—George Spre. ,
Vige President—Samuel R.Rhflm
Secretary—D. A. Buehler. '
Treasgrer—E. G. Fnhnestock.

‘Execuii‘vbpomminee—Robert Mchrdy. l5:-
dane‘mtzelmsn,Jacob King. ‘ ~

,
‘

Tn) Am Tum—A: the nelson in now It
)iind for these pests, the nuts, house wives and

other! whqzn troubled with them my prob-
xbly an we tollowiug Imp to ndvmuge :

Alumna—George Swope, D. A. Bnehler,
It. McCurdy. D. McCreary, "M. Eichelberger, 8.
11. Russell, E. G. Fehnestock, A. Dißnehler,
H.St .\l‘cCrenry. Gettysburg; Jacob King, Stra-
hn ownship; A. Heintzelnmn. Franklin; Wm.
D. Hit ‘ s, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-
dersvill ; H‘. A. Picking, Strahq township;
John W ford; Letimore township; John Pick-
ing, East‘Beriin; _Abel T.;Wriglrt, Benders-
villo; Adeel F. Gitt. New Oxford; Ju. H.
Marshall, Hemiltonhnn township; John Unn-
ninghan, Freedom township; John Borner,
Monntjoy township.

[S‘This ‘Compnny is limited in its opera-
tions to the hounty of Adems. It hos been in
operation {0; more than it years, and in that
petiod has" ode but one assessment, having
paid losses hy'fire during that period amount-
in; to 51i,D58—56,769 of which have? been
paid during the lost two yenre. Any person
desiring an Imurance can apply to any ofthe
shove named ganegersfor further informmioa.

w’l‘he Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company ‘ on the lost Wednes-
dar in every month, at; o‘clock, P. H.

Star. 13,1865. tr .

-. ; Estabhshed 1850.
OTICE 'OF' REXOVAL. .

' ‘ LAWRESCE D. DISTZ & CO.,
respectfully beg leave to notify their triende,
customers and the public generally, that they
have removed from No. 151 Franklin 'street, to
tho coinmodions four-story Warehouse,

.\'o. 398 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Howard ,and Liberty. where they will
for the future conduct the Wholesale Busi-
ness, soiely in

Hosiery. Trimmings,
; Furnishing Goods.

. Perfumery, Notions,
Stntionery, Cutlery.

\ Toys, km, to.
to uhich they, invite the ettention of city end
country pore asers, feeling confident of their
shility ta ofi‘cr ,indncémentn in prices and
quality ofGoods. ‘ ‘

Orders by met!» will receivs prompt etteno
tion. Addms “

“wanton n. DIETZNt 00.,
, 808 Beltimore street, Bfitimore.March I‘, 1884. \\

Procure slugs sponge, whsh It well Ind
~prcu it dry, which WI" lemé llle cell: quite

’

open; their Iprlhklo over it some fine n'lj'ile
lug“. ind place it nelr where the mm are
troublesome. They will soon cullecn on tha‘
lponge end an up their abode in the cells,—
11. is only heceenry to dip the sponge in euld-
in; veter. w’hlch will wash them on: dead by
the min ofibonunds. Put on more Inga:And
In the trip for Anew haul. This proceu irill
104? clue the haul} of every ant.

.

, Brecricnu yon Bonn—The U. 8. Gena:
‘ r‘emu the tqllowing incidvnt: A gentlemsn
;huhn‘oldfind ulued horse whole night “In
nefecziro. 'For some time pals: the quadruped
evinced s tendency to stumble, and to nrnln
hie eight 3: objects close to him, in I. manner
thnt‘eet. we tind-bmrud owner to devising a
remedy. The gentleman judged lbnt,whh I
pair of lpccmclea. the horse would do Is well
u xhen in his prime. An Optician ground to

qrdqen'pair of pebble glasses; about the tin
of sh! onect glnsel of: large sized lorgnene.
The; pure fixed in a. frame om- {he horu‘a
on. The: l‘ninnl it now a horse in specta-
ciel, Ind not an elderly gentlem-n ever ye!
‘ebowed gnaw apprpcmion of the conveni-
ence. “in in the itnble m spectlclu Ire
removed.

.5 (armor, 'nliding near Unlonwm'
fly“tonal), Pm. bout: that be bu ruined
chiyon extraordinary gm sheep on the con.

W0! America He is . wen formed Ini-
ndi‘ halfSpuigb ud hnlf Siltlhn, three year!
on,”nib“ (in him a fine in“. ‘be fibru of
which.“ dgl-non mchu 1}: length, and pro-
porunnn: bony.

Magm- Lxxoou up 1’" Blunt—Rn.
9:. I. ”in, u. the Jewish 559.302“ in Oil:-
thud, on flu 19th uh... and. tho following
06mm- mean“ about flu 1m Widen
“£9913: ’

g New Goods.
303631ARNOLD bu just nedndflon

the city I mi. supply of CLOTHISG,‘
11’:And Bag" wear, counting of allkind!a! IGOAT§L?_A__TS_I_V_BSIB. _ __ l

, "Dating. the lunentcd Abnbun Lineain
h 59ng 1»hi bone from our bone at] flesh
Wilt If“, "He mu Inppoeod 10 ha I. de-mmP? 50““ Damage. 8. aid to in

mi flan.» ’And, indced, he planned nu~
“Murat of ma Hobrew nee, both in

WC.And chm-cm."

( Another Change
‘N THE HAT AND SHOE BUSINESS—A.I Cobeau having q‘s‘socimed with him in

business John S. Crawford, who pnrchnsed
the intercn of John Culp, xespectfully an-
nounces to 'he citizens of Gettysburg and the
puhiic gentrnlly, that ihe busineu will be con-
tinued at the Old Stand on Chumbersburg
street, by A. COBEAX & 00., who will con-
stantly LePp on Hand 3 large stock of Goods,
in the line of

Theuse ofthem improves the wind, strength-
en! the Appetite, and gives to the Home a
fine, smooth and glossy skin—thus impov-“find“ Appearance, vigor and spirit 0 thin
no 0 animal.SBOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, &C.,
and they will also continue the Manufnclur: 0!
Shoes.

From their lon eiperience in All file above
bunches, they duster thdnselres that they cln
please the public, Ind will sell cheap for cash.

. _ A. COBEAN',
.

J. S. CRAWFORD.
Doing business under the name and firm of

A. Cohen}: 3: Co. [Feb. 8, 1864.

100.000 bush: Grain Wanted.
71m FIRM AT THE -.h ' 0 OLD WAREHOUSE.
WM. E. BIDDLE & 00. would inform ‘he

public thM they have kind the Warehouse
on the corner of Smuon street. and the Rail-
road, in Gettysburg, when they willvcarry on
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
all its branches. The higheupricel vnll al-
ways he paid {or

‘

~

Wm, H.
CORN. OATS,

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEEDS,
FLAXSEED, SUMAG,

HAY & aTBAW;
Dried Frnifi, Null, SDIp, Bums, Shoulders nnd
Sides, Potatoes, with everything else in the
country produce line.

0N HAND, FOR SALE, .

Cohen,Sugu-s, Molnaesfiyfllps, Tau, Spice-
Salt, Cheue, Vinegnr, Sod», Slnsuu-d, Sun-ch,
Brooms, Buckets. Bucking, Brushes, Soups,
ac. Also COAL OIL. Fish Oil. Tu, ac.—
FlSfl of all kindl; NAILS AND SPIKES;
Smoking Ind Chewing Tobaccou.

They are always able to supply a first rule
article of FLOUR, with the dxfl'erent kinda 91
FEED. .

Also, GROUND PLASTEB, with GUANOS
and other fertilizers. . QCOAL, by tho
bushel, ton. or car loud.

Thai-.0”: run to Baltimore sad but twice
n washud they will ho hum}; to currygoods
lither way at moderate chnrgel. Mnrketmen,
country merchnu, and others. will find it to
thair :drflmgo to patronize this line.

They ask a. share ofthe pnbiic‘e custom-mlwill Ipare no efion to render ntinfnction m
:21,sellers or buyers.

WM. E. BIDDLE & CO.
Aug. 22, 1964. tf

Provision. Store.

The proporty this Powder possem in in-
aeninfmthu quantity of Milk in Cows, give.
it In pormnce and value which should
place it in the bands of every person keeping
. 00w. By actual experiment it has 3120“.that itwill increase the quantity of M' and
Grunt twenty per cent, and nuke the Butter
firm And sweet. In fattening Cattle, 11 give.
that: u: nppetita, loonnl their bid: And
make: than: thrive much mm.

HOG B .

Inst]! Disease: of ‘ ' i
no win an a:

‘ 35’}: T

Cough. $10": in 43:49:31:the Lungs, Liver, - 4&5 ‘ .
he. By puning 5.; ‘7--

\ (fi'om half: paper ‘ s‘)gsrpex; of “12):” ,_- '17..
’

7,”

01" an n t to ‘ ' ’4; _ Lgeg‘ 4»

ml of Swill, theff}: ~

~.

Lhove Dianna an be cured or entirely fire-vcmed. By mug these Powder: the ox
(maimennbeprevcnwd.
Prion 35 oil.perPaper. or 5Pnperl for $l.

mum),pf!

8. .A. FOUTZ'BI BRO,
ESZZE3

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
10. 116 Franklin St, Baltxmoro. Id.

BE nndonlnod bu opened :FROVISIO!
" 81083 It Goon- Lmlo‘l old stand, in

a} liddle mm, Gettysburg when ho 111l
Ilwtyl hop on hand, for Isle, ..

88?, WNW, VEAL, PORK, ,
YOUBTRY, APPLES, SWEET AND

IRISH POTATOES. CABBAGE,
BEST, TURNIPS, Imh ovary‘hln'g elu in
the provfilon lint. - ~

Ho will fill“ In." ml",and Ipum no
efl‘orl so I:2“ch

Fa Oath,Hoafihup. Oslvu, 8e" 'llllefl,
for what: a. high): prices will “Ed.\, JOHN 50 80K.

0.1; :7, Im. u

BHIR‘tS,‘DRAWKBS. CMVATS,
X3O! TIES, (iLOVBS, ROSIEBY. to.

‘ c— b Io
A Yugo flock of atoms, mssxugnzs.

OASSIXE‘I‘Sr JEANS, DRILLIHGS, at... #O.,an of which. will be toldu chap u can In
Ind “whats. Gin‘m Icall, and if we unn—-noa plan yd: in I unit may mule '- vii!
at: your ammo lad unit you up an. in
slum noun. ' 1?“! 3°: ”s‘-

Everhsrt'swwl’mmn s; . good mu ofcbaév
m. 'lWrit” in Able number of u: agri-
«lug-l contempt"; an 1.1;» u dun, u
gugfi’inum. sud sham 63 mandi,u m
‘ . , 11w 3.3mm» knit.

Albums !

L B U lS I!

i 77‘
mzocetvodiandgbzgxusm. ...?” ._

«..-.__.
em rt-

W”Nu "m, “M,bum Nu "neat ol_pump-pate Albums,which :23»
aa 1d mm mm] H"m “Tb-1&2?” prim. . TYSON nsowsns.
‘B3 ”I. ‘ds u:- dalflonr‘l; it mmouu.‘ ______L_l_§g.___~_______'____‘_

415' Cloth (or cloaking, nau- apply
harmed “115818190 X BROS“

‘WI"Vgn ggfiulo floaty}: 1W“"1“8IWfihfihicc‘épubinbg gthtnlgg¥Mt '9: up u Dr, 333%
ml; and.

‘
. u I

\

toxin , .
, ‘ J

Funny Hausa. *

0031‘] 0' lowan Inun”M
. BALTIMQRE. ID. ‘

This Bonn in on 3 direct. minivan the
XonXm-n 000311 at! Ndmore I’MOhio util-
xond Depou. 1: Inc tun ”fitted Ind com-
fortably unused for the convenient udfiho
enm‘tunmenl. ofgu V .

7Oct. 31.28“. a ; _.‘ ~

‘ twiwuo ; fi

‘ Moi , at Old
W Thais-fl. .3. 30mm:

I,‘ D3510”. ‘ :i v ' ‘

:" :19; ‘1 r5351! _

For Sale b Dru gist: and Stemthroughout this Unified sum.
For ule by A. D. Buebler, Gettysburg;

Langhlin & Bushfield, Wheeling, Va; 0. D.
Bender & 00., Pin-burg; Johann, Holloway
8 Cowdan, Pbiladelphh. ,

Nov. 23, Im. 1y ‘

Globe Inn,
103! It, lIAI TBI DUIOID,

ETT YS B URG,‘PA.—-'l‘he undersigned
would most respectfully inform hie nu-

meroue friends sad the public generally, the!
he hes purchased thst long uublished and
well known Hotel. the “Globe Inn," in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spsre no effort to
conduct“ in I runner shsérill not detract
from in former high repu ion. Bis übi-
wiil have the, but the msrket clu aflord-hie
chamberere specious eud,com!onnble—snd
he has lsid in for his bur s full flock ofwine.
snd liquors. There ii Inrgeuabliug nteched
to the Hotel, which will Nfiunded by nun-
the hassle“. It. will be his nltant endeavor
so render the tulle" utishctiou so his guests;
rushing his house as neu a home to them' u
possible. He uke e share of the puhlic’s pg.
trout”, determined n he is so dean-a 5 lug:gm of it. Remember, shs"Globo Inn” is in

art Imet, but user the Diamond, at Public
Square. ‘\ SAMUEL WOLF.

April ‘, 2!“. u

John W. Tipton,
ABLE M3313. limb-out oar-

mi". fli‘.m”“a." "ti' 3.; ml _m‘nmmmemgm‘uA-n
“Minibike: Bowman)!”m u! I!!! mn‘nwa. Gk!
him ”an, (00:. 3,‘ "10. ‘

E

‘3‘} ‘

.‘ -,_
~ -:

,
‘. .

.
..

..._ 1 Agricultural £ll9li 00!:
any ”n 11.12233. 1

’ A 0,3 3,5 The Fertilizers prepared by the Agficubl
'nu. [uni Chomiul 00., (- Company chartered by

m - “pm! at 325090031sh: Legislnure m . 1 4p). ....v”
lane been proved in pnclica to be the ebe-p- ion, non profiuble and best, “for 0)! Farmer, g
Gnrdner nnd Fruit-grower,ql all concentrated :
mute: now ofl'ered in any market. The 1
Company's liu embraces the (Mining: 1

PABULETTE This Fertilizer ll com-
: posed of night soil nndl

the fertilizing elements of urine; combinedi
chemically and mechanically with o].th vnln-i
able fertilizing agents nud nblorbenla. . I

It. is reduced to n pnlvernlent condition 2!
ready for immedi.lLe use, and wilhout loss on
its highly nitrogenous fertilizing properties. IIn universal applicability to 11l crops and ,
mils, and its durability and ‘lctive qualities,‘
are well known to be all tint ngriculturislsl
can desire. - ’

ancs $3O 923 10:.

CHEMICAL COMPOST “WW-l
‘ liter ‘s‘

largely composed of enimel mutter, such as
meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool. to.
gether with chemicals and inorganic fprtilinrl,
which decompose the mass, bud retain the’
nitrogenoun elements. ‘ l

lt is I very valuable fertilizer fonfleld crops:
generelly, and especielly for pontoon, andlgerden purposes. ‘ I

‘ lu emellent qunliziea, nrength and cheap-l
ness, have nude it. very popular with 11l who l
have used it. A ‘

PBICI, $4O en. 10!. _

:ulin aim or
which we

Senorcu lurks
ne mutation.of
Wuhan. I:

r produces or is
mad by an‘ en-
‘ vilified "are

mad, wherein
dd becomol In»

man! to aumin
lforces'mthair
3 union, And
me system m

disorder and
_ 7 , Jiuntion is ur-

rioluly eluted by mercurial diseuey 10"
living, disordered digestion frommnhealthy
food, impure air. filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and. above nil, by
the venerczi.l infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hc‘editary in the constitution.
descending "from parents to children unto
the third nnd'fourzh generationf’ indredtitseems to be the rod of IL?“ _Wll“ 53)"~ ‘ 1"“
visit the lniquities of the 1:0er “run their
children." The diseases it ...-15mm: take
urious names. according to the 0’8?!" 1‘
trucks. In the lungs, Scrufuln pi‘ldmi
tubercles, and finally Consumption; In “19
glands, swelling: which suppurntc and be4
come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous ailectiom.
These, all having thesome origin, require the
someremedy, viz., purification and invigora-_
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous disteutpcrs leave you. With
feeble. foul. or corrupted blood. you cannot
hove health; witln thoumiit'e of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofuloua diseue.

Ayer’s Sorsaparillo <>

is compounded them the most efi’ectusl unti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this amicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That. it is for supc~
rior to any other remedy yet dc\ised, is
known by all who have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their (fleet upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably provcn by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
hns_rnnde of the following diseases: King.Evrl, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Punples, Blotches and Sores.Err-filers. Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt eum, >Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the wigs, White
Bwelhngs. Debthty, Dropsy. emlgin.
Dyspflpsta or Indigestion. Syphilis andgyp he Infections, Mercurial Diseases,

emaleWeaknesfieq and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that lu‘le from impurity
of the blood. Minute reportixof indnidual
cases may be found in An; ‘s Anuucsx
Auuruc. wiriéit is furnished to the (lruggists
for gratuitous dintribution, wherein may be;
learned the directions iur its use, and some
of the rcmnrknblc cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed toafford
relief. Thou: cases are purposely taken
from all sections of the country, in order

‘thst every reader nmy have of was to some
onewho can speak tohim ofits lit-millet front
personal experience. Surofuln depresses thel vital energies, and thus lest-es its \lctimn far
more subject to disease and its final results
than Ire healthy conrtitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten.
the avenge duration of human life. The
vast impdrtancc of these considerations has
led In to spend years in perfecting a remedy

fuhich is adequate to in turn. This “'oleoffer to the public under the name of At Ln‘s
Sinumnlru, although it is turnpowd of
ingredients, ”no of which wit-cal the but.
of Sarnpan'la in tiltt-nrtiie pmnr. ll) its
aid you'mny protect yourselt‘ltom the Miller-
ing and danger of these disorders. ,l'urge
out the foul corruptiuns that rot and fort-r
in lite blood. purge out the causes ul'dinuw.
and rigorous eulth will follow. By its pH u-,
linr virfls this remuly stimulates lllL' \‘ilnl
functions, nnd thus cxpcls llle (ll‘llfllpi‘l‘l
which lurk within the :yetcm or bust out
on any part of it. ‘

We know the public have been dencivcd
by many compounds of Mrsapmr’llu, that
promised much and did nothing; but tlwy
will neither be deceived nor lllsuppolnlL-tl in
this. Its virtues hate been prot on by nlnury

dant trial. and there remains no qucqinn of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
nißicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is n \cry
diflhrent medicine from any other which has
been before the people. and is for more of-
fectUnl than my other which has etcr-bccn
\vnilable to them. i

Important An:
GREAT EAL‘E

A W
Vt ncnas, cums, DIAIOND arms, to,on mums DOLLAIw woman

to n nuroun or n
. ONE DOLLAR £4om,

Without Rifld to vmm No! to b. pddtot
until you now whn you are to ma"! H

Spllndid Mu of Article-H All to b. "M!"One Donor Roch l 1 1‘ ‘
250' Genti’ Gold hunting-cut

Wutclm, 3501.031600ch
250 Lndiu' Gold Ind Enlmell-'

3

t ed huntingocue Witch", 35 “

, 600 Geng’ hinting-cu. Si]-
1 Hr Watchel, 35 "

200 Dilmond Ring, 50 “

1000 Gold Vent. 8 Neck Chili”, 4 “

3000 Gold Ovnlflznd Brush“, 4 “

l 5000 Jet and Gold‘Br-celeu, 6 “

2000 Cbntelfln: Chains nnd
: Guard Chains, ‘ ~ 6'“
‘ 7000 SolitairrlGold Brooch“. i "

, 6000 Con), Opal and Emerald
i Brooches, 3‘ “

3000 Gold, Cuneo, and Pym-l
F liar brops, ‘ '.‘

; 5000 Home, Jet, Luz, and
‘ Flr’utine Bun Drops,

_
§ “

I 7500 Coral, Opal, and Inner!“
Bar Drops, ‘ “

‘4O»f‘ California Dun]! Brenn-
‘ ‘piuqV 2.50 "

'3930 50:4 Fob & Yen Watch-
! km. A,

‘ 2.50“
4000 Fub k \‘gstßbean~s!ldel, 3 “

l«mo you Somme film-vim-
l lons, Studs, km 3 “

‘ 30'10 Gold Thimbleu.Pencfll,&c., 0 “

1' 101,0 Hinhmu Lockets. _“9 “

14000 Mininqra Lockeu. Max":E Sprin . ‘
_

1° u
' 3l~ou ”aid qutbplckn, Cmuelv 3 "

; 5000 mm (mm Rings, 4 “

I 5000 Chued Gold Rings, >4 "

zoou StowSe} .k Signet[ann'l-W "

luou CaliforniA Diamond Maul, 2 "

. 73w ms Lmfies' Jewelry—Jet
E and Cohl, I 5 “

' cowscu Ludid'JeweXry—Cnm-
I i, l'enrlflpn‘lk other Manes. {I “

10 u Gull] Pons,flmer Exten-

70 U

7o '4
‘OO u
8. II

a u
10 ‘1

30 if
10 "'

EBil

Eng

CEO

CAI

10 "

$ ••

/0 "

a i•

a ••

le '''
-

- - 'l'bll hi blComposxte Feruhzer. ,hmhfuil
fertilinr il particulaxly :dnpled (or file culli-l
"tion of trees, finite, lawns and flowers. hi
will promote I very vigorous Ind healthy :
growth ofwooa and fmiz, and lurgely increasalthe quentlty end perfect. the mummy or lhelfruit. For hot-house and houeelzold planlsi
Ind floweu; it» wlll be lcnnd m indispensable l
uncle to eccure their (re-tenperlection. It;
will prevent and cure dimmed conditions of‘
the pad: end gripe, And in excellent for grass
Ind-111ml. l

10' "

’ w
10 “

n at

10 ll

10 «‘

QM

EINI

It in computed of Inch elements u make it.
adapted to the grow lb of All kinds ox‘crops in,
all kinds of nails. E

simx holdvrs and Prm'ils,
lvt'f) Gold 1):“: 8 GUN mount-

m} Hal-lota.
50031.9“ Purl and Cold ex-

10 "

10 3.
The formula or method of combining it _

constituent tertilizing ingredients have rc-L
ccived the highestapproval o! eminent chemists,
and scientific pgriculmriuls. J

Pmcx, $5O 1:23 Ton.

4’5 u
15 It

lens‘mn Mulder;
s‘m-o Lulu. yum & m nucLfi-u. 5 ..

500 I Lunliu‘ Gilt and Jet linir
flu: and 8.111. '

SUII') Sih‘cr Uubltts Ind Drink-
iug Cupa. _'

J‘ \‘ aile-r Canon, ’
200:) Fiber FI'UII, C.lrd. nnd

Cuke HMkel-I, 20 "

501 m duzeu SllverTc-n. Spoons, [0 “

lUUUUduzeubulitrTublcb'pooul
nnJ Folks, 20 “

ARRANDALE & CO., )lnnutuclureu‘Agoull
No. 167 Unonnvcn’ wa You, ,

19 "

l
- TheA riculluralPhosphate of lame. Mad Com.“

pany manufactures Phosphm‘b 0! Lime ln ac-‘
cordnnce wlth n new and valuable formula by
which a Very superior article is produced, so as
to be afi‘urded run lean price than other manu-
facturers charge. Practical tests hue proved
that“: value," a fertilizer, is equal to the best ‘
Phosphate of Lime in tlie market. . ‘

Pam, $6O Inmy. ’

[all
g 0 "

LO "

50 II

2012:!“

TERMS CASH. All Orders or. Ton or moifi.
will be delivered at the Rnilrmd Stations and,
the' Wharves of ShipmemLfree 0T curugc.—‘:
cattage will be charged on .311 orderl at" 6
barrels or less. ‘ -

One dollar per Ton nilowunce for cnruge
will be made on 311ml». delivered at lhz‘
W_r_ka oftho Company, on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.’S WORKS

Ar On ”4 Wm", 05 In: Dnuwus.
Uflicv, 413; Arch SL, l'lulthlplzia, Pa. 1

R.‘ B. FITTS, General! .\genl.
The Company's Pamphlet (lilculnr, embrnc

in: full directions for using the above For“w-rs, sent by mnil. free, whrn‘rtqucaud.
Mar. 13, 1863. On:

‘_‘

40 "

Announce llmLull uf Ihc «Hum lid. of “and;
uxll be 501:! fur 0x: UuLLm't-ucb.

In (ousequvum; n! the grant lmnunlion 0!
Imm: u: the nrulufactunug dulrlcu uf Eug-
hurl, lhmugh (he Wur having cut all" the lup-
]||_\ 9: union, [1 lnrgn qunnlily ul \'nlu II» n
Jt-“elrg. nrigimnlly unrntlcd fur lbr‘ I‘lnglmu
m‘lrk'et. h u been will "If for a lie in thin coun-
nv. AND MUST IH-l FULD \T ANY SACRI-
YIL‘IL' Lmh r those ll“‘ll.’l|=.nl um. ANNU-
J‘ALH x LIL, m (In; Hi aux-Mi: for (he with ‘-

ral hu‘ropmn nm-wt‘mtnrvn, hun- Irwin-t
upon“ GREAT (xll‘T UL‘TIH CHUX, n| -

jvclh) Um lolhnnuu‘ ro-gul Minn.“

0mH
Hopkins’

SKIRT .\u .\'L'nc'romj;
628.

ARCH Shynbme 61b. PHILA.
unnsun ASD'RKI’HL. g

.lele assortment and‘ beat ‘
¢ Lndiea’, mam ma Chin-1

in the City. Those nlé
women up expr 25,313- lb

‘uss Rum. Tatum;
‘ desirable "yin-3,;

‘~\ trail and plain
ram 33 to 44 ‘\3}, and a}

‘ than a
{a and ‘

The most co\
quality Had Miles
({rcu’s' Il'oor 'Sxim
“chl Own: Mus,” are
met-l the wants of Fun
embrav-iug all the new am.
sizen, lengths and size wainta,‘.
SKIRTS, from 19 to .56 springs. ._

mvhca long, und 2}, 2g. 2}, 3. 3l\_mrja round the bottom; making m
hundred varieties fur Lndivs; in’Mis:

\‘frzdi MM 0:11.: \dliulh {.ru- Iva um; lint
put :nlu rnh'lulw: Hawk. 1 Mn. Mu! mixed nun-1
uhuu u)k~u-1I,:Ire quru um unllmm regard
lu « mm. . uml :v-n by“: IH. ”up ghi'yg ull .-

M‘l t1: .ncr. Uh L‘lcyiyvl 0) 1h": lcrlil337.l|e.)uu
“I” ~c:- unvl .\uix are [u h .w. null Ihvn i; it ‘ I
’x‘ m ”plan In u-n'! lh" -I--l.m and MLV mo
u}|l]c}w .1: MI. l’urchuwr: ml,» lim-ylmin m
Hnl-l “Inch. hmmnud ulnar. ur nfiy b'cl ul'
Jr». {l} nu our liul t'ur'Ul-v. “UL .Afl.

Hun) '55 (TENTS FUR (‘HIITXFIL‘ATK

L‘hxldren's SKIRTS we are beyond all co‘.
liaiun, all that are made ,by us have snxr\on \he kid pad “Hopkins‘ Hoop Skirt Manu-
fnc'ory, .\'o. £25 Arch Street,Pu_il9da.," hudme
wnm‘mmd to give sunsmuzion.‘ ~‘_ _

In all lmusaclium by um”, M 9 \ILIILLhIHflG
lur Lulu-.:rding 1):» Pen.“ mm pnyingymhsgr,
mu] ulnmg'l'u: huaim 4.. s'o .cuh Hu'h, “mm
mm“ hr 11 lmul umyl alw “lllllunll A! ornl
Inf I's» lexllflku u 1 In- punt 1: r fil,
(~hw:|.’l|k‘S!,HlAXl} Im >;.,1n,.12w 1m 3m,
hn-l u hundud lur SI).

[if-Agents for the “NEW FLEXIBLE
SKIRT, the most pliable Hoop Shir]. mndr,
equnl to Brnd!ey': “Duptex Eliptic" Skin, and
at much lower prices.

Also. consta‘nzly in receipt nfa full nuan-
ment of good Eastern nude Skirts which are
being sold at very luw pricesl—Kifi padded And
moulic fastened lSflpriJ‘lgl85 cents.2o springs
$1 00, 22 springs 31 15, 30 :pringu $125 and
40 springs 31 51‘. SKIRTS made to order, n)-
!er:d and repaired. Tenn: Ouch—One Pace
Only. For CH'CUIII‘ conminin‘g Catalogue of
styles, lengths, sizv: and Prices. can av. or ad-
dless by mail, inclasmg Stump for Postage,
”HOPKINS~ HOOP SKIRT M‘ANUFACTURY,

No. 628 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA. ’
March 6, 18,63. 3m .

A3.§:.\‘l‘.~....\s'r “an ngrzxu In nary n».
nmu‘. 'll-] in luv-r}- luau um'. mm“) In K‘ I:
mun“), >l:an aim c «rung .... ..mh mu h- v.
lnnml w uulé nu um} I H Jinan. own-rm! ...!

than. pry-film! their rvuuiumw um um m
oar-duH-Ir. Agatha mi‘n r‘l-Hul 2': (out; by
(Mr) .t‘erufivwn. and n-mt if. «(an lu nu,

Th9

AYER’S _

§RRY I‘ECTORAL.
\rld’s Great Remegy for

Colds, Inciglient . 011- ~Vl,9.ndfort erehef
\{nuptive panents

_‘ccd stages
disease.

Coughs}

8111118121... pt ons\&in ndv
\of the _

This has been so lol._
vcrsally known« that. we .

than assure the public that B
up 12) the be»: it over _lms bu
may be relied on to do all it has \

Prepared bv Dn. J. C. Ann
I" adieu! and Amlyiical 1

Lode BL
Sold by all dmggilts every where.

36-h” sale by A. D. Buchlor, Gellygbu
and dedera gemrafly.

Aug. 8, 1864. new): ‘

filth-2:111 “.1. or prnmg‘ ‘l'.“ pp.
I\oH:‘\D xH‘ K (‘H‘

_

' *J.:l’:ni.~r.|,\ .

New Warehouse.
BUSHELS 0F GRAIN100.000WA'NTED.“ the neanin

and Produce Bonn, in Clr'lisle sued, adjoin-
ing Sheadn a Buehler’n enablishment. The
highest market priu lih altsys be pnid in
c-uh for _

GRAIN, o! 111Kinda,
FLOUR, SEEDS, ta.

Always on bud and [or uh,» the small“!
profits, A A

- GUANOS.
,

SALT, FISH. A .
GROCERYES. £43.,

‘ Wholauh and mum.
TRY US L We shall do our bell. to gin

laulfaction in all cams. .
_ McCURDY t DIEHL.

Gettysburg, May H, 1863. 1y '

Black smithlng. .

HE "undersigned would most respectfhlly
. inform the public that he Continues the

BLACKSMITIHNG BUSINESJ.

\m 6, m5. :4
J ' .

E. & H. T. Anthony 8: 09.,

at bin lhop, htely Philip Dmraom’a, Idjoining
Troxel'a pnint shop, in But ,Middle street,
chysbmg, where he will at all fimelbe pre-
putt! to do Bhok'lmilhing work to Cum-gee,
Buggies, Wagons, kc. Thu. he knows how to
do all jobs of the kind will no‘: be questioned
by. those who have a knowledge of his long
experience at the business. Come on with
your walk, and you wile satisfied when you
whit "my—lnd for which be mn receive
Cu]: or Conan, Produce.

ADA)! HOLTZWORTS

used rum! :0 uni-
Wrdulo no more
"\‘ qunlily is kept

\. and that iv.
ch done.
\& (‘uu

Im. 20, 1965. ’tf

CZZ

Somethmg for Everybody
‘0 BUY AT DR. R. BORNER'S1 DRUG AND VARIETY STORE."-

Juat opened a fine assorlmem 0:
Drugs and )ledidnr-s,

Patent Medicinal, \

Slnlioubry, \

_

.Yunry Dry Gavan,
Confection]. -

Groceriu,
. Kuziunn.

The Popular 730 Loan.
HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0! 081%
TYSBURG bu been design-ted I Deposi-

m7 Ind Pinuolnl Agent or the Unned Slates,
end will forum: the popular '4-30 Coupon
Hotel, free from all uxu, nod convertible u
modurity into 5-20 six per cent. gold interest
Bonds. Will elm furnish 5-20 and 10-40
Bonds, one yen Cemficstes end all other Gov-
ernment securitiel. WI“ buy Gold snd Silver,
cub Coupons, and make collections promptly
on I" accessible points.

‘ GEO. ABXOLD, Cabin.
Dec. 25, 1854. t!

TOFACCO, SEGARS, ac
Jan. 18, 156i.

Still at Work.
WE undersigned confinue‘n thefl C.\RBIAGE-.\1.\1(1.\0 BUSINESS,

in all in branches, nl. his old "and, in Ban
Middle street. Getty-burg. _

.\'EW WORK made to order, Ind
ll E 1’ A I R I N G

done promptly and A! low"! prirel. .
Two first-Into SPRISG WAGONS and s

SLEIGH for Isle. JACOB TBUXEL.
Dec. 7, 1863. .

‘ ~

New Goods.

1‘ A.\l‘|".\l"l ”(HHS fll' J'lH' l'll'il:.\l’l€l!}

_" I “.\‘HQMALN‘. v-u-nluu [up nun,
s}“. “RUAIHS'AY. .\'. 5' —‘—l.| u-u‘hzion [u our
main hu-im‘vr u!" l’huluyrug-Liv Man-olj 4., am
are leudqlldlt‘u‘s Mr 111. lulluu'irg m;
,5? EH EUSL‘UI'IZ.‘ ... .\‘Tl’lllr‘Ukt’l Il‘u; \ IL“ h.

L” lhue we bnrv nu imun'r-m- .mpnmmd.
im‘ludmg War Hrncn. .\mrmuu and lonign
('ltip aqu adv-«pea. Crun] I, Slulunr}, k...
In. Aha), Thu-Hing ant-my: (MW!) in puh‘uu
ur prnglejxhflzi‘tion. Ucr f‘unlome ml} u.
arm to an; Address 6n "va4 ”I Slump.
lI'HU‘I'UGHAI’UIJ ALM'A!‘ -.- H w an: 11.-

XLI>L [u iauuduce Dunc imu m; liu:ud>:mc-n.
m4] ac mnnuf-Icturu. immrn e qunumpn nu
\-:u mr'e'y, ranging in prim- from In; cum

"W cub. unr ALBUM." Inn-c (h' "pum-
‘being nuprri-n in bunuvy nud dunuwi-

’ when. The) uil' b: ecf'. I.) mm‘ll
"Phil 0! pncr. ‘

Lands! Lands!
APT. H.‘CHRITZMAN, havingjnn alarm

ed from strip to the Welt sad 1" the
LAND region: in GM“ gren labyrimb, he
would inform the citiull of Geuysbdrg sad
it: yiclnity, um: he is 'prepued, normal: to
ofler OIL LANDS, but LANDS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Peuonl whiting Humbug
would do well wall,u be willfurnin 11l in-
lormnion. I]; CHRM‘ZIAN.

Jln. 2, 1865. u
Pictures! Pictures!

K‘VJ MUMPSR lining gambled Blane)L .uvez'a PHOTOGBA 8 GALLERY, in
prepnod to meals wo‘it in his line eqnd to
myestablishment In the sam. I! you (lulu
. (bod Hieneu, finished according w thelmu
improvements in the m, all nftbo :bovn
hwmd Galaxy, in Wm Biddi-
smu, Gunman. [1». 9, Im.

AGNESTOCK BROTHERSF Are constantly receiving choice and dc.
nmble gear", from New "York. Philadrlphhl
and Baltimore, and are prepared to ohr

omm? INDUCENENTS
to the" about purchuing. Ruin" selected
vim gram cure,frnmthe threeleading markeu,
the public will look to their own inurull by
examining our stock before buying elsewhere.
Cull at FAHNESTOCKS'

Ma, 9, 1854. Red Front.

$lO a Day!

USE
LI /11
It to a
In: I on r»

tar-“3: Mum; nude in nrden‘Vj‘x

I‘HUTUGRAPHS. \ i‘ Fnow embrmn we I
\t wbjrc'a (u: fir}; ud-

‘~ Inn-g mndpj’ul Yon;
vn.: Agni . .414“Mnt't-rgven, o

'liv’lncl,\Qhuu, ‘

Our (‘ntnioyur
THUUSASLL dzfl'l‘rfi
dicitfin Mr continunt._
turns at Eminent Amm\
Xv" “AjUf-Ut‘mrul', ; 5:.
200 Hng.—ch(rn!x, 13') o
21!: Colonels, m AN
190 LiouL-Goloneh, 4») Mn.
25v Uthrr "mean, HDPMA7:. NH; Officers. 50 'rumme

l5) Promi zen! Foreign Portrait.
3,000 copies of Works of Art, ixu'ludxproductions of theme“ celebrnled Engr-v

Ptintinp, Stnues, Le. Cntuinguel unt t

rucmpt of Sump. An order for One _Duzeh
Picture: from our Catnlogue {rill be filled on
the receipt. or $l.BO, and sent by mail, Free.

Photographers and other: ordering good-
C. 0. D. will plem remit twenty-live per cent,
or the Amount with their order.

3.; ILT. ANTMDSY E CO.,
Nnnfuwreu of Photographic Mneriall,

60; Brondway, New York,
‘11:. prices and qulily of our good:

cannot {nil w ntilfy. (Nov. 14, 18“. GB)

kl Woman

GENTS WANTED.—To lel] the “ 25 CENT1;LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY PACK-
A ." Each Peckoge conuins 35 Sony, 2
pages ofMusic, 18 sheets of Paper, 18 Elm.
lopee,l Ruler, lPen, 1 Pen Holdenl Lead
Pencil, 1 Design {or Undernleevex, l for Child‘-
Apron, l for Embroidered Collar, 1 for Chris-
tening Robe, 2 for marking Letters, 13 Score"
never before published, worth men): Dollars;
and other information. Also, one beautiful
article of Julian. Libel-:1 induce-menu to
Agents. Send Sump for Circular.

‘ SAMUEL BBTT.
43 South Third BL, PhilodelphisuPo. ,

June 13,.1864. l] r
Howard Association.

vnz.,a;nn&m' j} ,gHium

7 av. love-333;]! mourn.repaid "(:01 only 3 4M; Emu. u. .
4"“?! ‘7’ “E‘- :1 A

BILADBL'PHIA, PA.—Discuss of u:-
Nerve“. Benin), Urinary And Sunni

yuan—new um ”liabl- Wlmcnfi-h ro-
Poru at the HOWARD ASSOGUTIOfl—«m
b: uni] in mm mm: envelopes, free of
c “go. Addreu, DbJ. SKILL“ HOUGB.
TON, How-rd Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street. PhiMelphb, Pl.

Aug. 5, 18“. 11 .

XOILSIOBI . ._E names . ~

n. x‘ Mo:tum mag“ 03"
o I” L . a

“mum. fiflwfi?“ g ->

Weltihbl'flhbgfly- flu! :'” '
. wagon!» ~- ’

Dlssolutlon.
BE putt-"ship heretofore “min; Bl-
twaon the undersigned, under the ”no

and llyle of FAHXESTOCK BROTHERS. I:
this dzy diuolv‘cd by mitunl consent—Juno.
F. FABBMWCK mixing.

'

JAMES F. FAHNEFTOCK,
HENRY J. FAHNKSTOFK,

. EDW'. a. muzsroux.
HE undeni‘nod, rem-inining rutneu ol

. the firm of FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,
will continue an business :1 the same plum,
under the ume nineand styh of firm. ‘

HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,
. EDWARD G. FAHNEBTOCK.

Jul. 9, 1865.

Fresh Arrival
F WINTER GOODS AT A. SCOTT 8O Emmi—Wu invite flu “Landon ofbuy-

eru to our uock o! Winhr Goodl, which will.“
b- told cheap, con-hung at ' .

LADIES DRESS GOODS, 7

81mm, Cloning 019.11., etc., etc. For Inn’s
and Bart won 170 has Cloth. CMlillm,‘
Cuttings, Vestingn, with a variety of 0m“.
Id“, le., fie. . Call and let. , ,
Ron”, 1864. A. 8001’! t £4le

‘ Do You Wish. i

Q pro-one . inch liken": o! yup",
your children, or your Mendpifgo u

once to MUMPSR'S GALLEBX,SEOMM
in an,county to "can inW. a
win. 9 ms. ~ ,vi ‘7‘ .:

‘ ”gm-m;ML s
P , N '

._ Jon. 9, Im. 'ar4


